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Hum iretiitn: Mr Pliilin lloian.!CoHcLrc Women To'Tuesday Musical home education section: Miss Nell

Guest of Parents Thinjra You'll Love
To Make.

Council. Bluffs
Society

t'eintie board Wednesday al the
I'niUcnelle i adopted at the opening

meeting at Happy Hollow club Sat-

urday afternoon, September 17, from
until 5 o'clock.
Mrs. J. P.. Wallace, the new presl- -

Hridrnbaugh, book review, and MiM
Avis Roberts, music.

Following the business meeting a
play. "Peggy's Parasol," will bo

Membership
Offerings

Hold Social
Meeting.

The Nations! Association of Cot- -

I nn to a. Turirve Holder7 Vliir continue to daily given, lea win te aervra at me
close of the program.'dent, will preside. An outline of theBOB more ant more popular in

Council Bluff, even tome 01
All college women are invited 19

attend.
vears worK win ne given ny irs.
Wmthrop Lane, chairman of theIrantc Alumnae ha changed itsthe matron new appearing thorn

Uirir Dcautiiui treitct. 'Bowen'8 Value-Givin- g Storename to American Association of
I'nivcrsity Women. The Omaha
branch of the organization will be
known tt the Omaha College club
if a recommendation made by the

. Mrs. Chsrlei lirainertl, ho iti
summering in the Black llillt with;
hrr two children, writes home that,
he recently submitted to the "clip-- j

per operation" and finds the tlc;
most convenient. ,

Another hlnmle who wear hohhed

The Turd4y Mu.ical r!ih otTcr

three kind of membership, active,
student and gallery, limited to 0(1(1,

15 and1 250 in each iU respectively,
Student membership is open to

musical pupil who are otudvinB at
the present time and who pre cm ap-

plication through their uachers.
Teachers who have not !ren supplied
with student application certificates,
should notify Mrs. Henry I'urpont.
membership secretary, 5J1J Webster
street, Walnut O.80.

The gallery membership hrc es-

pecially inviting to young people who
ran hear a series of five co'io-r- t at

t.nsta w?lair very becomingly i Mif r,li4-- !
111 1 1 I I I ; 1 i illI 111 fx i 111 I ' I I'll An ordinary tin can is easily traits

formed into a lovely and ttseiu
twine holder. Bore a hole in the
bottom center of the can. Faint or
enamel the outside and bottom of

Furniture-Draperi- es

and

Home Furnishings
Just a Few Items Showing Bowen i

Superior Value-Givin- g

coverles tin can white, or any color
you w..h. Cover the outside with
hill;, ribbon or cretonne. Finish the
fop with a narrow ruffle of ribbon or
silk. Fasten a ribbon handle with

I '. . . .;, I 1

Attention
Ak-Sar-B- en

Visitors!

MICKEL'S
have some exceptional bar-

gains in used pianos that
you can not afford to miss.

a rosette at each side. A nice sani

tary twine holder is made by enamel

a cost of 40 cents each.
The firt attraction of the raon

will be the Scotti grand opera com-

pany, October IX
Mrs. A. D. Dunn, trcasur-"- . is re-

ceiving check for memberships.

Miss Blanche J. Grenhar, a New
York domestic science expert, taught
American style home canning to the
French girls of the Ainse district, a
demonstrator for the American com-
mittee for devastated France.

h'th DourIj. and Mn I ranee,
tirow, one of the city' nio.t ath.
h tie girW, find fhort hair a great
time-save- r, especially after swim-i- n

in g.
The Mioses Genevieve and I'atri

ria Tinley could hMh display tnem-lnrhi- p

card in the ''Bobbed Hair
rlub" if one thnuld he launched in
this vicinity, and other devotee of
the style rre Irene Latin, Helen Wil-
liams and Hazel Mae Larcn.

Autumn Visitor.
Mr. Donald Mcl'crron and

'aughter. Mary Stewart Mcl'erron.
I loopntiiwn. 111., will arrive in Coun-
cil Bluff the fir;.t week in October
fr a vivit with Mr. McFcrron's par-n- t.

Mr. and Mr. Charles l'ct
Stewart.

Golf.

Depite the inclement weather lat
Wednesday eight women goiter,
who qualified for the first flight

inz the whole can and painting
design on the outside instead oi
covering it.

(Copyright, Hit, hv PuMIr Ledgtr Co

Fifty-fou- r nurses are attached to
the American forces in Germany.

3SHv

IfA Silver Gift Shopin the championship for the Mattrrrj
tup. met nt the Country club with I

the following result from the morn- -

ii. ir nlav:
Mr. R. O. Rruington, last year's i

-..- .-.i. ..... .2... . . nryrr-u- . v lW &&&&cl ampion. who has been out of the
iity most of the Mimmer, defeated
Mr. John P. Davis; Mrs. 1;. E.
I'vans won over Mi I.. Couistock.
Mrs. R. II. r.loomer lest to Mis
Marian Turner nd Mr. Crawford
won from Mr. Frank Garrett.

Wcdduifs ni wtddtnf aniycrMrvtt ntk ntctssary ths-:iv-r

fit! chop.
A dsllght to tb givar of lift Is our sssmblsf

I ImprMiiva diver hollow-wa- r ptrcot.
An unusual showing of piocot which may ho

urchasod lo snatch tho tablo service of tho
recipient.

, Ask to eeo the Pantheon deeifn of sterling Oliver, a
. fashion to last through generations of use.

John llcnrickson, Jeweler
Established 1882 16th at Capitol

4--Pc Bedroom Suite $184.00
In Genuine American Walnut ll.n alweys been a popular suite,
out at this lew price it will prove a wonder. Suite consists of a
!ull poster bed, a eplendid dresser, roomy rhlffonler and a fuli
i:ed dressing table a most remarkable value

In American Colonial Design. It was $365.00

Chiffoniers Money Saving Values ,

In the scmi-fm.- il next week Mrs. fr. Thomas Christian of San An- -
One Erbe in a bcautifuPniington and Mr. Crawford will,tonio, Tex., arrived in the city last

week to spend a month with her

(race Hughes and she and Mrs.
Thomas Davis, nee Sara Bcsley, an-

other council Bluffs girl, both mar-
ried Fort Crook officers, who are
now stationed at Camp Travis.

golden oak case, good conplay topethcr. and Mrs. Evans is

play Miss Turner.
This is the second cup which Mrs.

AV. A. Maitrer ha given to the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes.
Mrs. Christian was formerly Miss dition and a pure

tone $125aESSa
women golfers of the rjty. the firt Oean. who attend Harvard vniver- -

havin been won by Mrs. E. A

pilllllll EMM A Jepson in mahogany case
and a snap to M "7t
anyone at pll J dm

T
e o

O 0

$33.00 Mahogany, 5 large drawers
at 4)17.50

$38.50 Mahogany Queen Anne
ct 929.25

$22.50 Solid Oak, with Mirror
at 111.25

$i2.50 Quarter Oak, 3 Drawers
at f21.25

$39.50 Old Ivorv, 5 Drawers . .

ct $19.75
$38.00 Walnut, 5 Drawers

at ...29.00 '

and will winter in Italy with an aunt,
Mrs. Shepard, of Chicago, who is
now en route to London where Mrs.
Bushncll plans to meet her.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Damon and
family have taken the Louis

cottage at Manawa until
January when Mrs. Damon. Carol
and Frederic will go to California.
Their home on Turley avenue is now
being occupied by Dr. and Mrs. L.
L. Henninger.

Congressman W. R. Green, who
has been in the city for the lasi
week, will leave about Wednesday
for Washin-o- n. " :'

accompany him to Council Bluffs as
they originally planned, owing to the
fact that .Miss Margaret Green has
chosen October 6 as the date for her
wedding.

Mrs. J. J. Spindler and daughters

Wickham.
Labor Day Affairs.

" Lake Manawa was a popular
rendezvous for picnickers as well as
those formally entertaining last Mon-

day. At one table on the lawn of
the Country club were the families
of Robert B. Wallace, Edson Dam-
on. Dr. A. C. Brown and Thomas
Austin of Omaha. Another picnic
party was composed of 14 members
of the Wickham families, Mrs. Far-rel- l

of Mason City and the H. V.
Rurkley family of Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Peterson and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem- - Kimball and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson.
Miss Belle I Robinson. Raymond
Peterson, Raymond Smith and Will
Peterson of Washington, D. C,
dined together. The John Mul- -

sity, and l rank Damon, a student
at Dartmouth, left Wednesday morn-

ing for Boston. Tfiey are motoring
r.nd plan to reach their destination
in about a week. Miss Elizabeth
Woodbury leaves on the 19th for

'Nashville, Tcnn., where she will at-

tend Ward-Belmo- nt and Miss Mar-jori- e

Anrris plans to enter Ferry Hall.
Viola Allis and Eh'zabeth Douglas

will attend Brownell Hall. Forrest
Rronscn, Harold Fair and Charles
Saunders register this week at North-
western in Evanston, III. Dillon Ros.
Bob Cole and Jack Clark ill go to
Illinois and Frederick Eastland with
Tom and Jerry Pypcr will again
this year be at Boulder, Colo. Hugh
Stillman, who has done summer
work at Ann Arbor, will continue
there throughout the year, and to
Ames will go Mildred Sears, Frances
Eastland, Paul Barrett, Hale Dicker- -

Memorials
and Monuments

At Big Price
Reductions

Dressing: Table Bargains

f3
who planned to return to Council
Bluffs last week have decided to re Write for Catalogmain for another month at Grand

143 50 Mahogany, $21.75
158.00 Walnut, 3 mirror $29.00
170.00 Mahogany-mirro- r .. $35,011
180.00 Walnut, with

burl walnut top $40.00
$75.00 Quarter Oak, $37,50
152.00 Walnut, $26.00

son, Wheaton Clark, James Morri-

son, Lynn Bron, Eugene Cole, Gor-- j
don Fent and Harry Shepard.

Lake. Colo. Mrs. F. J. Day and
For those looking for an
old-tim- e, standard make,
we offer a KIMBALL in

queen and N. O'Brien families were
at another table and several other
smaller parties were held.

Reservations for the dinner-danc- e

wore made by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Riker who entertained 10 guests in.
honor of Mr. and. Mrs Leon Clark
nf New York Citw Dr. A. V. Hen- -

daughter, Miss Elizabeth, who have
been occupying the Snindler home. Art Memorial Go.

704 So. 16th St., Omaha
oak a sensational

$195offer at .........
K I

will continue to reside there until
October 1.

Miss Lillian Price left Friday to
resume her vocal work at the Co-

lumbia School of Music in Chicago.
She was acconiDanied by her mother
and brother. Ward, and the trip was
made overland. ' Mrs. Price plans to
remain with her daughter for a short

Big Values in Dining Suite!

Miss Alary Louise Tin!ty left
Monday to visit relatives' in Iow.i
City before going to Washington,
D. C, where she will er Trin-

ity college. '
i.

To Attend Wedding.
Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Hanchett leave

Tuesday for Chicago and will later
go to Lake Forrest, III., where on
Saturday, September 17. will occur
the marriage of their son, Dr. Wil-
liam McMicken Hanchett and Miss

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiim A BAHNSEN in a fine
light mahogany case, a
handsome piano with a

Reduced From $350 to 174.50

real tone,
for $150 American Walnut

It is designed In the graceful Queen Anne
Period Suite, consists of large buffet,
extension table, one arm chair and five
straight chairs.

Alice Mark.
Dinner.

Mrs. Sarah Flickcnger had as din
FURNITURE

Nationally Advertised Merchandise
of World-Wid- e Repute.

nesy had 11 in his party, Mr. Mc-Mill-

20 and Mr. Crompton of
Omaha 17. George VanBrunt, Dr.
L. L. Henninger and Dr. W. E.
Ash each entertained six guests.
Those having foursomes were Fred
ITurd, Dr W. A. Cutler. Fred Emp-

ire, Nef Empkie, John Davis,
Frank Garrett, Lewis Whitehead,
Tohn Galvin, Mr. Haskins, George
Gretzer, Mr. VsnDruff and MK
Marker. Other reservations includ-

ed W. Harry Vanbrunt,
C. E. Swanson, Dr. Moore and
Messrs. Donaldson, Hope, TJowan,
Keller and Zoller.

The cafe at the club has been
closed for the season, but dances on

Tuesdays and Fridays will continue

throughout September.
Buffet Luncheon.

The fall and winter artivities of
the D. A. R.. were formally opened

ner guest at her home Wednesday
Now $174.50

Nationally Advertised Krahler Duofold

time, but Ward Price will motor
home the first of the week.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John G.
Wadsworth have received word that
they expected to sail from Liverpool
cn the S. S. Baltic, Saturday, Sep-
tember 10, and would arrive in New
York eight days later. The Wads-.wort- h

family, accompanied by Miss
Berdina Snyder, left New York,
June 18. and have since visited many
of the interesting places of Europe.

Miss Elizabeth- - Pace has had as
her house guest for the last three
weeks Marie-Ros- e Paquet of Dijon,
France. This charming mademois-
elle, won from the French govern-
ment, a scholarship in an American
college and spent last . year at Grin-
nell where she formed friends among
the students from here who attend-
ed, one of whom was Miss Pace.

Cut shows Duo-fol- d

open and closed

Price Only $43.50

evening Messrs. and Mesdames John
G. Woodward, Carleton Woodward,
H. G. McGee, W. S. Cooper. Mrs.
Mary Dailcy, . Miss Adah Dailey.
Ruth Cooper. Edith and Margaret
Flickenger, Harry Cooper and John
McGee.

Tea.
Miss Adele Kecline and her sister.

Mrs. Paul Burke, who is here from
Dubuque, la., for a visit, will en-

tertain at a tea next Tuesday after-

noon complimentary to their sister,
Mrs. FYanklyn Keeline. who

recently moved here from Grand
Island, Neb.

Personals.

Tea Wagons
$33.00 Mahogany Tea Wrgr- a-

$14.00
110.00 Walnut Tea Wagon

$21.00
f 33.CO Mahogany Tea Wr-?- r. -

$31.00

in Council Bluffs Thursday wnen
Mrs. M. A. Tinley, the regent,

47 of the members at her
home for luncheon.

Cinema IJarty.
frt V II .'EMU has invited a

Simmons Bed
The bed that expresses- - the word

"Rest," for the nation. You should see and try this
rartv 'of friends to the Brandeis I handsome MATHUSEK &

Complete
Outfits

$OQQ
fits, complete o

$917
fits, complete

$1 70
fits, complete 1

theater tomorrow to see "The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse. '

School Plans.

SONS in ebony
for .......... $165Chautauqua

Notes
The annual exodus to the various

A very fine instrument in aschools and colleges has begun, arm

iHnnu are now leaving daily for The meeting of Minne Lusa chau- -
walnut case, Heller & Co.the different seats of learning to

tuaqua circle scheduled for Mofiday,
product and a

Dining Suite of
Seven Pieces

In Osnuine Oak

6 splendid, Chairs; 1 42-in-
ch

t. extension
Tabic

September 12, has been postponed $125snap at

Big Specials In
f

Dining Chairs
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, box

seat, upholstered in gen-
uine Spanish Mole, former
price 9.50; now... $4.75

Solid Oak Dining Chairs, slip
seat, upholstered In gen-u'in- o

Spanish Mole, former
prico $11.00; now.. $5.50

Miss Jessie Allworth has returned
from a vacation spent in the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurd and fam-

ily have returned from a Colorado
vacation.

Miss Gertrude Davenport is home
from Chicago where she spent the
summer.

Miss Blanche Suing spent a few
days in the city last week with her
aunt, Miss Mary Paschel.
' The Misses, Anna and Edith Ross
and their sister, Mrs. Hester Moon,
have returned from a stay of several
weeks in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spraue
who have been living at 911 Fifth
avenue, are now occupying their new
home on Grandview avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Day and fam-

ily have moved from 1112 East

until Tuesday, the 20th. The meet-

ing will be held at the home of the
leader, Mrs. B. A. Waugh, 2S77 New-

port avenue.
3

Nationally Advertised

Kitchen Cabinets
With many excluaive fea-
tures 4iOQ 7efor . . . . . iPJit O

42.00(Bed .........$8.75
PriceSpring ..$8.75

(Mattress $6.85

Loomis circle Will meet Tuesday,
2 p. m., at tlie Y. W. C. A.

A new circle will be formed Wed-

nesday afternoon. 2 o'clock, at the Gate-Le- g Tableshome of Mrs. B. A. Chappell, 1921

Pinkney street. Mrs. Chester Linn "KARPEN" Living Room Suite
will be the leader for the year.

Dundee circle will meet Thursday

$65 00 Genuine Mahogany Gate Leg Table, at...... " sro n70.00 Genuine Mahogany Gate Leg Table, at "' of'n76.00 Genuine Mahogany Gate Leg Table, at od'aa
80.00 Genuine Mahogany Gate Leg Table, at.... 4ft'nn
60.00 Mahogany and Ivory Gate Leg Table, at...... . 2900

Pierce street into the new home
which they recently built on Bluff n.fternoon at the home of Mrs. J. H.

Morton. 5114 Izard street. The lesstreet.
son will be the opening chapters of
Common People of Romey' by

Frank Frost Abbott. Mrs. Helen K.

Miss Mary Aid, who taught inter-

pretative dancing in the schools of
Detroit. Mich., last year will leave
about September 20 to 'do similar Morton, leader.

The losers in the point contest,
Tennyson circle, will entertain the

Wc Tuns and Repair Any
, Make Piano.

- Big Value in Curtains and
Drapery Fabrics -

Imported and Domestic Drapery Fabrics, plain and figured in allwanted colors, such as rose, blue, mulberry, tans, browns and
It Cm lm6 BnS sunrast- - Va,ues t0 5-- Per yard. Special$1.98 , . .

winners at luncheon Friday, 1

o'clock, at the Prettiest Mile club.
Points were awarded during the past
year - for attendance, punctuality.

Cane and Mahogany, upholstered 1 OtV Iftin Velour PlO7eDU

which they have made application for
entrance.

Miss Pretchen Empkie, who last
year attended Marlborough school
in Los Angeles, has decided to take

tip kindergarten work and leaves
this evening for Chicago to enter the

National Kindergarten school. Miss

Ruth Cooper is the only other Coun-

cil Bluffs girl who attends there and

she will finish this year. Among
the students who left Saturday for
the state university at Lincoln were
Misses Inez Peregoy. Dorothy Faul,
Katherine Searles, Edna VanArnum,
Harriett Johnson, Allen Burns and
Russell Stavely. ;

The enrollment for our university
at Iowa City will be unusually large,
but this school does not open until
a week later than Nebraska and the
list of students from here who will

attend is not as yet complete.
To Grinnell on Monday will go

Misses Elizabeth Pace, Eleanor
Grucver, Fred Bcnz, Chester Dates-ma- n.

John McGee" and Delbert
Baker. That same day Rose and

Claire Sevberf, who were graduated
in lune from St. Francis academy,
will' commence their college course

tt Notre Dame, Ind.
Miss Dorothy Hurd will attend

National Park Seminary in Washing-
ton, D. C; Miss June Davis leaves
late in the month for Marlborough
school in Los Angeles from where
she will finish this year, and Dorns
Ross is o enter Monticello at God-

frey. 111.

Miss Jane Schocntgen :s one of the

vounger girls who leaves Council
Bluffs soon. She plans to attend
St Katherincs in Davenport. la., and
her brother, John," leaves this eve-

ning for William college in
Mass. Wilson Douglas

Tvill again attend Stanford university.
Misses Helena Mitchell fd Kathar-
ine MeMillen will go this week to
DePauw university in Greencastle,
Ind., and Miss Nell Roecker has re--

work in Seattle, Wash. -

Dr. Sidney Maiden, a former resi-
dent of Council Bluffs, who is now
living in Seattle, Wash., arrived in
the city last Thursday. He was en
route to Iowa City where his wife
and baby have been visiting relatives
since June.

H. A. Quinn and Elmer Shugart
motored to Lake Okoboji- Thursday
and on their return were accompanied

well prepared lessons and for bring MICK EL'S
The Houte) of Pleasant Dealings.We Are Headquarters for

15th and Harney
, Douglas 1973.

Complete range of curtains net in Imported and domestic,in shadow effect and filets, in white, cream and ecru, up to
J6.00 values, at $2.48 per yard. vhv their wives and M'ss Adele

ing in new members. Mrs.- - J. H.
Osborne's group won from Mrs. P.
J. Haas' by a small majority.

A feature of the program Friday
will be a guessing contest, each
member impersonating a Roman
character.. This will be held in con-
nection with the first book to be
studied this season, ''Common Peo-
ple of Rome."

Longfellow circle will meet Mon-
day evening, September 19, at the
court house. . . Mrs. Ella Conne'J,
leader.

ADVERTISEMENT Double-face- d and reversible velour portieres In all popular colonind combmations, such as mulberry on one side, blue on the otnetValues up to 875.00 per pair Special at $29.85 per pair.
Playa All Records Playc Them Riflht, Camphor & Hydrastis

Fine For Sore Eyes
Tt is snrnrisinsr hnw OiTTriT am

Come in and see this new model
Brunswick plays all records, bet-
ter. A demonstration win convince

Plumcr and Henry Quinn, who spent
the last few weeks in a cottage on
Omaha Beach. ;

Mrs. Farrel of Mason City, Ia
who has been visiting her daughter
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Wickham, left Council Bluffs Thurs-
day and was accompanied by Mrs.
Wickham. who will make a short
trip to Chicago.

William Moore left Saturday eve-

ning for New York City to visit his
daughter, Miss Hazel, who is doing
concert work in the east He was

$65 inflammation is helped by camphor,
hydrastis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed
in Lavoptik eye wash. One lady
whose eves were weak and waterv
for three years was helped AT

A training school for nurses. of the
United States public health service
is to be established by the surgeon-genera- l.

It will ffer to worsen de-

siring to take up the profession ot
nursing a course of study leading to
a diploma and an opportunity to as-
sist in caring for disabled military
patients. Training centers will he

STATE FURNITURE CO.
, Complete Homefurnishers

Corner 14th and Dodge Sts., ' T

Convenient Terms

UNLk. Another case of red, in- -
(tamf.fl f.vf4 wa alcn ki.nrf,ttrl Cinmaccompanied by another daughter,
small bottle Lavoptik usually helps

Mis Nell Moore, who plans to win-

ter in New York.
Mrs. D. W. Bushncll. who has AiN x v,fl3t sore, weaK or tnttamed

eyes. Aluminum eye cup FREE.
Sherman A- fcCnnnrl TVi,been in r.urooe for the last three established at Fo- -t McHcnrr. Balti-- 1cided to entc Stevcnj .coll?"?.

HeruTrt Woodbury and Aobott months, has decided to remain over. more, and Fox Unit, L. j Stores and all leading druggists. , . "Hoioari St.. Bet. I5ih and t6h'5


